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NOTIFICATION

'"
No,H-1201N4/9ILJD/99 the 4th July, 1991. The following Ordinance is hereby
published for general information.

•

Rolura Sailo,
Deputy Secretary to, the Govt, of Mizoram,

Law, Judicial & Parliamentary Affairs Department.

MINISTRY OF LAW ANI') JUSTICE
(Legislative Department)

New Delhi, the 15th June, 1991jJya;stha 25. 1913 (Saka)
rus COllSUM'ER PROTECTION (AMENDMENT') ORDINANCE, 1991

NO.6 OF 1991

Promulgated by the President in the Forty-second Year of the Republic of India...
An Ordinance to amend the Consumer Protection Act, 1936.
Whereas the House of the people has been dissolved apd the Council of Sta

tes is not in session and the President is satisfied that circumstances exist which
render it. necessary for him to take immediate action;

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferre by clause (I) of
article 123 of the Constitution, the President is pleased to promulgate the follo-
wing Ordinance :- .

I. (I) This Ordinace may be called the Comsumer
Protection [Amendment] Ordinance, 19~1.

(2) It sna'l come into force at 'once.
•

Short tittle
and commen

cement•

Amend
ment or
section 14.

2. In section 14 of the Consu ner Protection Act, 19s6 68 of 1986
(hereinafter referred to as the principal Act ). 'for sub-
sections shall be substituted, namely :-



Insertion
of new
section 29A.

Ex-I 14/91

"(2) Every proceeding referred to In suh-scctiou (I) shall be
conducted by toe President of the District r-ot um dud at least
one member thereof sitting together :

I'rovided that where the- member. for any. reason.is unable 1:) conduct the
proceeding.till It is completed; the President and the, other mc.nbcr snail conduct
such proceeding de nova.

(2A) Every order made- "by the District Forum under sub-sect.on (L) shall be
signed by its President and the member or members who coniuctc.l tne pr icec Iing .

Provided that where the proceeding is conducted by the President and one
member and they Jiff6t Oil any p.nnt or puints, tney shall state the point or
points Oil which they differ and refer the same to the other member for hearing
on such point or points and such point or points shall be decided according t->
the opinion of that other .member. " .
Insertion 3. After section 18 of the principal Act, the following section shall
of new be inserted, namely :-
section 18A. .

"18A. When the office of tbe President of tile District For
urn or of the State Commission, as the case may be, is vacant
or when any such President is, by reason of absence or other
wise, unable to perform the duties of his office, the duties of
the office shall be performed by such person, who is qualified
to be appointed as President of the District r-erum or, as the
case may be, of the State Commi ssion, as the State Govern
ment may appoint for the purpose. "

4. After section 29 of the principal Act, the Iollowing section
shall be inserted, namely:-

r

Vacancies
Of defects
in appoint
ment not to
invalidate
orders.
Validation
of certain
orders, etc.

•

"Z9A. No act or proceeding of the District f-orum State Co n
mission or the National Commission shall b.:: 1l1V3IJd bY reason
only of the existence of anv vacancy amongst ns members or
any defect in the constitution tnereof. "

5. Notwithstanding anything contained in any la.v \)1' any judvment,
decree or order of any court or tribuual or other authority, any
order made by the District Forum or the ,-;t.ll~:: Co-nmission
under the principal Act, which would h1V~ b ccn validly made if
the amendments made to the principrl Act by this Ordinance
were in force on the date of such order shall be deemed to
have been validly made as if the amendments made to the prin
cipal Act by this Ordinance were in force at all material times
when such Older wag made.

R. VENKATAR.'\MAN,
President.

K.L. \10HAT'PlJRlA,
Additional Secretary to the Govt. of lndia.
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